MAD PUPS
SOCcer

Beginner program teaching fundamental skills and promoting team concepts and a love for the game!

Boys & Girls
3-6 Years Old
Mad Dog Facility
2260 Landmark Place
Manasquan
Mondays 4-5 PM
December 2nd-February 3rd
10 Week Program - $150

★ COACHED BY JESSICA FUCCELLO
Previous coaching with Pre-K through 12th grade clinics and camps.

DETAILS & REGISTRATION:
www.maddogsportsandfitness.com/sports
info@maddogsportsandfitness.com
732-782-9090
SOCCER 60

Take your game to the next level! Develop as a player by getting a high number of touches and focusing on handling and controlling the ball.

Boys & Girls
7-14 Years Old
Mad Dog Facility
2260 Landmark Place, Manasquan
Thursdays 5:30-6:30 PM
December 5th-February 6th
10 Week Program - $175

★ COACHED BY JESSICA FUCCELLO
DI, IVY LEAGUE SOCCER PLAYER AT UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, 2006-2009. PREVIOUS COACHING WITH PRE-K THROUGH 12TH GRADE CLINICS AND CAMPS.

DETAILS & REGISTRATION:
www.maddogsportsandfitness.com/sports
info@maddogsportsandfitness.com
732-782-9090